
tinywargames price list
the battlemat company

2x2 feet £25  
3x3 feet £29 
800x1200mm £35
1000x1500mm £44
4x3 feet £38
44x30 inches £38
44x60 inches £50
44x90 inches £72
4x4 feet £39  
5x3 feet £44
5x4 feet £50
6x3 feet £50
 6x4 feet £59
7x5 feet £75
8x4 feet £78
8x5 feet £80
6x8 feet £120 
10x5 feet £130
10x6 feet £145 
10x8 feet £150 
7x11 feet £155
6x12 feet £160 
 
6 feet by 12 inch cloth strips £25
 
Other sizes please ask 
 Other prices on request 
all prices plus delivery.
 

Cloth - Single sided only 
soft, washable, iron.

www.tinywargames.co.uk - 07540 750620 - info@tinywargames.co.uk
the battlemat company

Hexes and grids are 
Added for free to any mat.

Ask about our custom
Design service.

tinywargames

We can print cloth pretty much any length by any widths.We also supply mouse 
mat up to 6x4 feet and we can supply our high quality rubber which is like a 
snooker table feel up to 8 x 4.8 feet. Lino is high quality floor lino any size!

2x2 feet £30  
3x3 feet £44
800x1200mm £49
1000x1500mm £49
4x3 feet £42
4x4 feet £44 
 6x4 feet £61
8x5 feet £99
8x6 feet £122

Other sizes please ask
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Mousemat  - Single sided only 
 

2x2 feet £30  
3x3 feet £39
800x1200mm £47
1000x1500mm £72
4x3 feet £53
4x4 feet £71  
5x3 feet £66
5x4 feet £88
6x3 feet £79
 6x4 feet £99
7x4.8 feet £154
8x4.8 feet £177
10x4.8 feet £222
44x30 inches £62
44x60 inches £124
44x90 inches £180

Max size is 10x4.8ft in rubber
  
 
 
 

High Quality Rubber - Single
Sided

Cloth Mousemat  Rubber

Lino - Single sided

Any Size

3x3 £35
4x4 £45
6x4 £65
44x30 inches £48
44x60 inches £60
44x90 inches £82

Max width 8 feet!

Lino

N/A

Fleece
Email for prices


